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not visible, was made visible and showed as a ring of connective tissue, was dragged away from the optic disc. There is no doubt of its stationary character for during the past year it has not altered its position. DISCUSSION. Mr. TREACHER COLLINS said he had always been very sceptical about the occurrence of holes in the hyaloid, until he came across this present case, which was a very definite instance of the condition. There could be very little doubt that in it the vitreous had become torn away from the optic disc, and at the spot where it had been attached a circular hole had been left. Sir William Lister had a very beautiful drawing made of the case, which was shown in connexion with his paper at the Washington Congress, and was published in its Transactions.
Mr. GIMBLETT said that whilst he was seeing cases in the examination room of the Ministry of Pensions he saw a case with a similar appearance in the vitreous, but in that case the ring was four times the diameter of that in the case now shown. It could. be seen with a + 6 D. lens. Two days later he saw another case of the same kind, but had not been able to trace the second one since. In the light of the explanation given that evening, the ring seemed to have been, in those two cases, exactly the size it would have been if it had come away from the optic disc behind.
Mr. LINDSAY REA also showed a "Case of Papillcedema with Detached Retina in each Eye, in a Young Woman, aged 22." Some Unusual Results of Operations for Cataract. By T. HARRISON BUTLER, M.D.
Case I: An Example of Total Aniridia following a Preliminary Iridectomy.-This must be a very rare accident, and I have never seen it before. When I have a reliable assistant I adopt the old-fashioned plan of allowing him to cut the iris. In this case. that of a woman, aged 74, I made an incision with a narrow bent broad needle and withdrew the iris. My assistant attempted to cut the iris, but the de Wecker's scissors failed to cut. While he took up another pair from the tray I held the iris quietly in the forceps, and the section was made cleanly. During the time that the iris was held prolapsed there was no indication of any detachment and no haemorrhage. The patient did not move. As soon as the iris was cut the whole anterior chamber filled with blood and I saw nothing more. I found that the systolic blood-pressure was 200 mm. of mercury which appeared to account for the ha3morrhage. A month later the anterior chamber was still full of blood and the tension of the eye was somewhat raised. Two months after the operation the blood had become absorbed, and I noted that the iris was totally detached from the periphery and lay rolled up in the vertical diameter of the anterior chamber. The lens was exposed and was seen to be very large. I did not extract the lens but removed the cataract from the second eye with favourable result.
It is difficult to account for this accident. No unusual traction was made upon the iris: I wonder whether the fact that the iris was held prolapsed for several seconds can in any way account for the catastrophe.
Case II.-This is one of mistaken diagnosis, but at first it appeared to be an example of clearing of a cataractous lens. It is of interest because it offers an explanation of cases which, if not reported in responsible journals, have been at any rate talked about. It is questionable whether a real cataract can ever clear without absorption. It is said that a diabetic cataract may again become clear, and that a traumatic posterior capsular cataract may disappear.
In this case, the woman, aged 71, came to the Coventry Hospital in April, 1921. She was examined by Dr. Brazil, my assistant, there. He made drawings of the lenses, and noted complete cataract in the right eye and lens strim in the left. There was a history that the sight had slowly failed during the past year. We have no note of any injection or pain. I made a note shortly afterwards that there was general deep-seated opacity of a brown colour in the right lens. The right fundus was invisible. There were strit in the left lens and here the fundus was visible and normal. The acuity of the right eye was reduced to hand movements.
On May 25, 1921, preliminary iridectomy was performed upon the right *eye. The operation was not followed by any reaction. Two months later there was still some red reflex, but no fundus details could be seen. At this time I still had no idea that I was not faced with an ordinary opacity deep in the lens. On November 7 I made a note: Right fundus dimaly seen, but I had no suspicion of the true state of affairs.
I did not see the patient for another year, but she reappeared on October 16, 1922. I found that the fundus was clearly visible and that with a suitable correction the acuity was A and J 1! I was now able to examine the fundus with care, and I found floating opacities in each vitreous. In the right eye there was well developed arterio-sclerosis, and one of the sclerosed arteries became quite white as it neared the " north-west " periphery. Here I found several silver wire twigs and marked sclerosis of the choroidal vessels with punctate haemorrhages.
I think there is no doubt that the original condition was not cataract but a behmorrhage in the anterior portion of the vitreous which had slowly become absorbed.
Case III.-One of Total Absorption of a Cataractous Lens in a man aged 46. A preliminary iridectomy was performed on April 28, 1921, by my house surgeon. I watched very carefully and I am certain that the keratome did not touch the lens, nor do I think that the iris forceps could have done any damage. There was considerable reaction after the operation, and eventually some keratitis punctata was seen. I had a blood count made and this showed an increase in the lymphocyte count (large 20 per cent., small 20 per cent.), but none in the large hyalines. For some time I was anxious with regard to sympathetic ophthalmia, but decided to watch. A fortnight after the operation I noted that there was a notch in the upper aspect of the lens. The eye remained injected for five months; after that time the inflammation subsided. The notch in the lens began to increase rapidly and at the end of six months the whole lens had absorbed, leaving a perfectly clear view of the fundus. With a plus 10 lens an acuity of w was obtained.
Case IV.-Some years ago I did a preliminary iridectomy upon a private patient. A small iris encleisis was left. When I came to perform the extraction I made a point of trying to clear away this iris attachment. The wound appeared to heal soundly and the patient returned home with an acuity of . She returned in two months showing a large iris prolapse. She said that a dark bleb formed on the eye which eventually burst and the sight went. I excised this prolapse and covered the site with a conjunctival flap. The wound healed again firmly with no sign of prolapse but the tension remained low and the acuity did not return. She returned home, and I heard no more about her for seven months when I was told that she had suddenly developed acute glaucoma, and had to have an operation to relieve it. This case is interesting for two reasons. It shows what I have noted in other cases, that a very small iris encleisis may begin to bore its way out and grow to a large prolapse, and that an eye which has for some time showed low tension from a filtering scar may, if the scar cease to filter, suddenly develop an acute glaucoma. I had an example in a man whose cataract wound refused to heal for a fortnight. It eventually closed and an acute glaucoma developed which was cured by expectant treatment. My next two cases deal with Excessive Post-operative Astigmatism. Case V.-I extracted the lens of a man, aged 65, in March, 1920, and fitted him up with a plus 10 sphere and plus 2 cylinder. He now had a severe attack of pneumonia and was nine weeks in hospital. In October with plus 10 and plus 2'6 the acuity was 4. The following January he took a 6 sphere and a 6 cylinder, and in March a 4 sphere and a 10 cylinder, with an acuity of A. The second lens was removed, and he was given the usual 10 and 2. This is an example of a gradually increasing astigmatism at the expense of the sphere. I have never noted this before, whereas the reverse change is very common. Placido's disc showed distinctly oval rings, long axis vertical.
Case VI.-Another case, that of a lady, aged only 50, shows that very powerful cylinders can be worn with comfort, and that they give good acuity. I extracted the right lens, and had a good deal of trouble during convalescence from haemorrhage into the anterior segment of the eye, which came on the third day. At one time I feared that the eye would be lost, but happily all cleared up, and there has been no further trouble. With plus 8 sphere and plu3 11 cylinder the acuity is o. This was reduced eventually to plus 11 and plus 9. I extracted the second lens under a conjunctival bridge, and the final refraction was plus 8 sphere and plus 14 cylinder. This correction gives , acuity. My optician tells me that his firm have never ground a cylinder as high as this. Retinoscopy gave 25 in the vertical and 10 in the horizontal meridian. The Placido figure was at first an oblong with rounded corners, but now it is a perfect ellipse. I make a practice of examining all my extractions with Placido's rings, which often afford valuable information regarding the shape of the cornea.
Case VII.-My final case-the patient a female, aged 50-is one in which a mild sympathetic ophthalmitis took the form of a subacute glaucoma. After the extraction a chronic irido-cyclitis set in, and I wished to remove the eye. This was refused, aDd one of my colleagues thought that I might wait and watch the case. Suddenly in one night the second eye became very painful and completely blind. I found that the tension was raised to 60 Schi6tz units. I at once removed the eye that I had operated upon, and began a course of massive doses of salicylate of soda and injections of novarsenobillon. Fine keratitis punctata developed. I tried atropine and then eserine, but neither seemed to influence the tension, which gradually settled down, but was not normal for several months. The sight gradually returned, and is now -l6. There is sufficient lens opacity to account for this lack of full acuity.
I have seen other cases in which sympathetic ophthalmia of a mild type took the form of a semi-acute glaucoma with minimal signs of inflammation.
DISCUSSION.
Mr. A. L. WHITEHEAD (President) said that Mr. Harrison Butler had courageously brought forward accounts of cases such as probably most members had had, at some time orother, and it was very instructive to hear of instances in the experience of others. In regard to the case which was operated upon by the house surgeon, he asked whether there had been damage to the lens or not. It ended with 'I2vision; was that after the lens had undergone absorption? The point had been raised as to prolapse of the iris occurring some time after operation. He (the President) had seen that twice: a very minute piece of iris had been caught in the scar, and was represented by a very minute black dot; some months later a definite prolapse appeared. With regard to the extraordinarily high degrees of astigmatism, he asked whether these were all cases in which the conjunctival bridge operation had been done ?
Mr. TREACHER COLLINS said that with regard to the cases Mr. Harrison Butler had just related, he agreed that there must have been vitreous hemorrhage in the case in which a preliminary iridectomy was done. It was said that diabetic cataracts sometimes cleared up; he (Mr. Treacher Collins) had not known them do so; but as so accurate an observer as Mr. Nettleship had reported such a clearance it must be regarded as a possibility. He (the speaker) did not think senile cataract ever cleared up, though the fluid in a Morganian cataract might sometimes diffuse through the capsule. He agreed that a small black point at one angle of the scar, due to the entanglement of a knuckle of iris tissue at the angle of the coloboma, might after some weeks or months become a bulging cicatrix. He had known this happen. Mr. Treacher Collins thought that astigmatism after cataract extraction, which progressed in the way described was usually due to failure in complete union of the posterior lips of the wound from entanglement of lens capsule.
Mr. HARRISON BUTLER (in reply) said that in the case operated upon by the house-surgeon the lens was completely absorbed; he did not think that it was damaged during the operation. In the high astigmatism cases, one eye in each patient was operated on by the bridge method, the other was not.
The Treatment of Conical Cornea.
By CHARLES KILLICK, M.D. (ABSTRACT.) THE author remarked that slight and early cases of keratoconus were seldom seen and possibly overlooked. His own experience had been of late cases in which the disease was advanced, and something had to be done by way of operation. After stating that keratoconus might occasionally be unilateral, he quoted a series of six cases recently under his care. Five of these were in women, including two pairs of sisters. One female patient was an
